
Try "Brownatone" j
Hair Stain

FREE!
The Fountain of Youth Has at
Last Been Found in "Browna-

tone" The One Perfect
Stain That is Entirely
Harmless and Sure to

Give Best Results.
Tou need not tolerate gray, streaked)

or faded hair another day. Tt takes,

but a few moments to apply "Brown-

§
atone" with your
comb or brush,
and .iiist a little

once a month I
should keep your I
hair the beautiful
shade you most |

Results always |

Will or |
wash off an d j
guaranteed to j
contain none of'

, ,
the dangerous 111- !
gredlents so often
found in "dyes."

Prepared in two
shades. One to produce golden or medi- |
uni brown, the other, dark lirown or!
Mack.

We will send abaolutcly free, for a
short time only, a trial bottle of
BROWNATONF: if you will send us j
your name and address accompanied j
by 10c to help pay postage and pack- |
ing. This offer is made for you to try
BROWNATONE Hair Stain, and find
for yourself just how superior it is to
all so-called "dyes," combs, etc., etc.

Sold and guaranteed in Harrlsburg
by Clark's Medicine Stores, 3110 Market
street, :>O6 Broad street, and other lead-
ing- dealers.

Free Trial Bottle Coupon
The Krnton IMinriiiiienl< omiiany,

B7l' re. I'lkf NlrPt'l, Covington. Ivy.
Please send tne your trial bottle |

of BHOWN.Vroxrc Ilnir Stain. I
enclose 10 cents (silver or stamps) !
to help pay postage and packing.

Name

Address

Town State
Do you wish golden, medium, dark

brown or black?

State which i

IT'S YOUR LIVER!
YOU'RE BILIOUS,

HEADACHE, SICK!
Don't stay constipated with

breath bad, stomach sour
or a cold.

Enjoy life! Liven your liver and
bowels to-night and

feel fine.

|l|
To-night sure! Remove the liver j

and bowel poison which is keeping
your head dizzy, your tongue coated, ;
breath offensive and stomach sour.
Don't stay bilious, sick, headachy, con- i
stipatcd and full of cold. Why don't'you get a box of Cascarets from the |
drug store now? Eat one or two to- I
night and enjoy the nicest, gentlest i
liver and bowel cleansing you ever ex- i
perienced. You will wake up feeling!
tit and line. Cascarets never gripe or
bother you all the next day like calo-
mel, salts and pills. They act gently
but thoroughly. Mothers should give
cross, sick, bilious or feverish children
a whole Cascaret any time. They are
harmless and children love them.

SUPERVISING NURSE LEAVES
Miss Laura B. Moon, supervising

jiurse at the Harrlsburg Hospital, lias
resigned to accept a position as as-
sistant superintendent at the Presby-
lerian hospital, Austin. Texas. Miss
Moon will leave next Tuesday. She is
a graduate of the Harrisburg Hospital
Training School for Nurses, class of
1912.

SEVERE ITCHING OF
PIMHfS OK FACE

Very Big and Hard, Obliged to .
Scratch and Was Disfigured.

Lost Sleep at Night.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"I had a great deal of trouble with pim-

ple*. First a pimple appeared on my face
and it multiplied very quicklyand I picked

fthe
pimples and thought

they would come off but
they didn't. They were I
very big and hard and
.they festered all over my
face. The itching was so
severe that 1 was obliged
to scratch my face, and
my face was disfigured. I
also lost my sleep at night.

"The trouble lasted three weeks and
I tried many remedies but got no relief.
Then I used Cutlcura Soap and Ointment.
I was entirely healed in three weeks."
(Signed) Miss Anna Stlnkarre*. 302 Vine !
St., Plymouth. Pa., July 14, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boa.
tan." Sold throughout the world-
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MOOSE TO BURN MORTGAGE ON HOME

Harrlsburg Lodge, No. 107, Loyal Order of Moose, recently completed
payment on Its home at Third and Boas streets, which was purchased April
21, 1911, for $27,000. from the Fink estate. Above is shown the home of the
Harrlsburg Lodge. The insert is J. A. Searfanss, chairman of the committee
of arrangements for the burning of the mortgage.

This celebration -will be held Thursday evening, February 17, at the Chest-
nut Street Auditorium. The plans have been completed by tho committee ap-
pointed to prepare for the event. Invitations have been sent to all of the
supreme lodge officers to attend.

H. W. Klein, trustee of Pittsburgh Lodge, No. 46, will speak at the cele-
bation on "Wit and Humor," and John J. Davis on "The Moose Heart." The
address of welcome will be made by Senator E. E. Beidleman. M. M. Gar-
land, general dictator, will also speak on the work of the order. Much chari-
table work is done in the city by the local lodge, particularly at Christmas.

The committee of arrangements follows: J. A. Searfauss, chairman; E.
L. Rinkenba 'li. treasurer; Charles Blessing, secretary; George W. Shlllenn,
chief chef: Charles E. Hen, J. W. Emerick, A. B. Cameron, George P.
Satchel), George W. Warden, J. C. Kellberg, Dr. A. L. Shearer, E. G. Welsh,
D. Radke. Harry Thomas, Sr., G. M. Moore, A. Frankenberg, E. E. Stacks,
M. M. Bond and J. F. Quigley.

PERSONAL-.SOCIAL
Tot her Personals on Page (i]

Reception and Banquet
in Compliment to Pastor

I Members of St. Paul's Baptist
Church will give an elaborate recep-

| tion and banquet to-night for the pas-
itor, the Rev. E. l\i. Cunningham. WH-

i Ham P. Brightly will be master of
ceremonies after which the following

| program will be given:
[ Organ voluntary by Mrs. Mary
Lewis; singing lead by the Rev. C. J.

; Henderson; scripture reading by the
Rov. W. H. Gaines! prayer, the Rev.
J. A. James; addresses by J. Ed. Jen-

jkins, S. T. Jordan, W. A. Gillis, Joseph
| I'age, Mrs. Cora Wright, A. Boiling,
i Benjamin Masse.v and W. Justin Car-
ter. Solos will be sung by Professor

j H. Harrod, Mrs. Edith B. Herron and
1 Miss Hazel Robinson and Mrs. Marie
Temple will give a reading. Three
minute remarks will be made by Drs.
J. E. T. Oxley, C. L. Carter and the
Revs. O. P. Goodwin, W. Brown, W.

i Tolliver, U. G. Deeper, W. A. Ray. W.
H. Gaines, J. Q. Adams, W. H. King,
B. M. Ward and Archdeacon PJ. L.

'Henderson. Closing remarks will be
made by the Rev. K. Luther Cunning-

; ham, and a banquet will be served in
the vestry room.

i The committee of arrangements in-
! eludes: W. A. Gillis, president: X.
! Powell, vice-president; J. E. Jenkins,
secretary; William F. Brightly. The
reception committee follows: Mrs.
1., T. Gillis. chairman; Mrs. Cora
Wright, vice chairman; Mrs. V. E.
Ross, secretary, and Mrs. M. Jordan,

i treasurer. <

PLEASURE TRIP SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. C. Elmer Townsend of

1228 Maclay street are leaving Satur-
| day for a pleasure trip to Florida,
I joining Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Bing-
| atuan and their party at Beaoh.

Mrs. William H. Kiss of Philadel-
I pliia is spending the week here as
the guest of Miss Mabel Losh, 2213

! Jefferson street.
Miss Alice White of Buffalo, N. Y.,

iis spending ten days with her aunt,
I MB. Luther Wilson of State street.

Miss Mabel Losh of 2213 Jefferson
Istreet, and Mrs. William H. Kiss of
i Philadelphia were recent guests of
i Mr. and Mrs. John Gates at Paxtang.

PINK STREET C. E. SOCIETY
The executive committee of the

Pine Street Presbyterian Christian En-
deavor held a special meeting last

I evening the social room of the church,

?C. E. COMMITTEE MEETS
i The missionary committee of the

Christian Endeavor society of the
Market Square Presbyterian Church

I held a meeting in the Church parlor
! last evening.

Argus Staff and Guests
Will Take a Strawride

The Argus staff of the Central
high school held an important busi-
ness meeting last evening at the home
of William L. Kay, 1855 Market street,
it was arranged that the staff and
their friends take a strawride on Sat-
urday, February 19, to Boiling Springs
and enjoy a turkey dinner. Many
other minor det 'ls were discussed,
and the new sporting editor of the
Argus was initiated.

After the business meeting refresh-
ments were served to: Arthur Zweifol,
M.orlin Geiger, George Slothower.
Thomas Caldwell, Harry Mell, Henry
Graybill, Albert Goho, Homer Krelder,
and AVilliam Kay. The decorations
were carried out in red, with sugges-
tions of Valentino Day in the heart-
shaped favors, cakes and ices.

INTERESTED IIN SUFFRAGE
The Central Pennsylvania Woman

Suffrage Association is interested in
many activities this winter. One of
its officers, Mrs. Emma E. Hilpert, is
giving prizes of money in a suffrage
contest inaugurated in the Farming-
ton, lowa, papers of her native State.
lowa will vote on the woman suffrage
question June 5.

GERTRUDE WESTEN HOSTESS
A merry group of young people

gathered at the home of Miss Gert-
rude Westen last evening to discusshaving a social to raise funds for thetreasury of their class in the Stevens
Memorial Sunday school.

Many suggestions were given and a
Saint Patrick's social was decided on.
The house was beautifully decorated
with ferns and flowers. The evening
was spent with games and contests.

I In attendance were the Misses VioletChampion. Ruth Stroup. GertrudeWesten, Erma Hess and Margaret
Myers and Miss Annabelle Swartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Lebo of 348
(Crescent street spent yesterday in

Powels Valley, Halifax, where they
i attended the funeral of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C.
Todd Entertain at the Club

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Claybaugh
Todd of Pine street, issued invitations
to-day fOr a concert, at the Harris-
burg club, Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 24, at 8.30 o'clock.

The artist will be Mine. Hudson-
Alexander. a widely-known soprano
of New York and Cleveland, who will
present a program of oratorio num-
bers and a cycle of songs. Hugh Alex-
ander will be at the piano.

IN' HONOR OF THEIR SON
Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Buxbaum of

1613 North Second street will be "At
Home" Sunday afternoon and evening
to their many friends, in honor of
their son, Richard Buxbaum, who will
be coniirmed on Saturday.

TEA WITH MISS MOFFITT
Miss Caroline Reily Moffltt will give :

a small, informal tea at her home,
North Front street, Monday afternoon,
In compliment to Miss Isabel Kelley Iof Maryland, a former Harrlsburger.
who is the guest of Miss Caroline R.I
Keefer, 1631 North Front street.

LEAP YEARDANCE
_

Invitations have been sent out for a
Valentine Leap Year dance, Monday
evening, February 14, in Hanshaw's!
hall. On the committee of'arrange-
ments are: Mrs. Guy Vogt. Mrs. Wil-
son Zerby, Mrs. Charles Sehaup. Mrs.
Fred Weber, Mrs. Laurence Lady,
Mrs. Herbert Ilain, Mrs. Francis Gor-don and Mrs. Levi Tittle.

NEW OFFICERS FOR Y. W. C. A.
Mrg. Paul A. Kunkel was elected ipresident and Mrs. Winfield S. Her-

man, treasurer, of the Women's Aid
society of the Y. W. C. A. at the an-
nual meeting this week. The oitice of
secretary was not filled. Mrs. George
Kunkel, Mrs. William HaJn and Mrs.
A. E. Shirey were appointed on a (
house committee to serve until May
1. It was also decided to meet only
four times a year instead of every i
month as heretofore.

WILSON'S ARMY
PLAN IS OPPOSED

[Continued From First Page.]
army plan the best so far devised. He
showed no disposition they said, to
attempt to force adoption of any par-
ticular plan but expressed the con-
viction that the committee wouldbring out a bill for an adequate army.

The President told them that while
he did not believe it feasible to sub-
stitute the national guard for the
continental army, he favored strength-
ening the national guard. Under theconstitution, the President contended,
the guard is distinctly a State force.
The Republicans contended that couldbe overcome by passing a law allow-
ing the President to draft the organ-
izations in time of war.

The President urged speed and was
told that the committee will begin
framing the army bill next week and
that it should be ready for the House j
in three weeks or a month.

Military Training Is
Advocated by C. of C.

Defense Committee
Washington, Feb. 10. Universal

military training, restoration of the
American Navy to second place and :
creation of an advisory council of na- '
tional defense, composed of men rep- I
resenting all forms of national!
strength, were advocated by the Na- I
tional Defense Committee of the j
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States in a report to-day submitted!to the Chamber.

Government Armor Plate
Bill Is in the Senate

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 10. The Senate

Naval Committee's recommendation!
for a government armor plate plant
voted, despite notice that the armor
manufacturers will raise the price
S2OO a ton, if Senator Tillman's bill
goes through, was formally presented
to the Senate to-day with the declara-tion that the government, is being
overcharged and that the sole remedy
is a federal factory.

All efforts of the government to
bring about competition, among thearmor makers, the report says, hav*.failed. The three bids in the last
competition agreed to a cent, it quotfc
Secretary Daniels as saying.

Says Miners Are Opposed
to National Preparedness

Special to the Telegraph

Washington. D. C., Feb. 10.?Oppo-

nents of national preparedness ap-
peared before the militaryaffairs com-

mittee of the lower branch of Congress

to protest against the government ex-
pending huge sums on the army and
navy.

Percy Tetlow, formerly of Wampum,
Pa. .appeared in behalf of the United
Mine Workers of America and de-
clared that 500,000 members of the
order of Pennsylvania, Ohio and other
States were unanimously opposed to
any step toward militarism.

Representative Thomas S. Crago, of
Waynesburg, Pa? a member of the
military affairs committee and a lieu-
tenant-colonel in the Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard, took issue with Tetlow
in some of his statements. Later the
two men got together and found that
they were not so far apart after all on
the question of preparedness.

Tetlow explained to Colonel Crago
that he stood for what the Pennsylva-
nia Guard advocated in the way of
building up the guard as a means of
defense.

Wilson Gives Up Plans For
Southern Preparedness Trip

By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Feb. 10.?Presi-
dent Wilson has definitely griven up the
idea of making an extended southern
trip to speak for preparedness.

The President has concluded that he
is needed in Washington to keep in
touch with the army and navy bills
and other legislation.

HER BATHROOM INVADED

Mrs. Mary B. Luckcnbncli Questions
Right of Process Server

New York, Feb. 10.? Whether a
process server can legally invade a
woman's apartment and serve papers
on her while she is in her bathroom is
to be decided bjr Supreme Court Jus-
tice Cohalan as the result of an appli-
cation made to set aside service on
Mrs. Mary B. Luckenbaeh, widow of
Commodore Lewis Luckenbaeh, steam-
ship owner and tugboat man, who left
ailarge estate.

'Mrs. Luckenbaeh occupies an apart-
ment at 190 Riverside Drive, where
Dr. Dennis J. O'Hagan also lives. The
summons in a suit against Mrs. Luck-
enbaeh and Dr. O'Hagan by Charles B.
Houghton and John L. Bwen was
taken to the apartment house two
weeks ago by a process server. He
gained admission by pretending to be
calling on Dr. O'Hagan, and just as
Mrs. Luckenbach's maid was admitting
the process server Mrs. Luckenbaeh
walked through the apartment into the
bat hroom.

The process server followed Mrs.
Luckenbaeh to the bathroom door,
where the maid endeavored to stop
him. Mrs. Luckenbaeh heard the ar-
gument and opened the door, where-
upon the process serve thrust the pa-
pers through the bathroom door. Mrs.
Luckenbaeh then ordered the man
from the house. Dr. O'Hagan made
nn affidavit asserting he was absent
from the apartment at the time and
that if he had been there the incident
would not have occurred.

here not alone becauae pclvn arc lovrcr, but becaii*e qualities are

A Comparison of These Staple Prices With the
''Special Sale" Prices of Other Stores Will

gl ?? -
-

Evidence the Wisdom of Buying Here
These are every-day-in-the-year prices?the quality of the merchandise is the best?make comparisons with other "special sale"

prices and you will realize the full meaning of our statement that "every day is bargain day at this store."

Special News From the Great Muslin Underwear Dry Goods Department Embroideries and Laces
.

Notion Sale p or Women and Children l7? orTr.V,r>
New Goods at AttractiveJ. A P. Con ten' Thread. 3 npooln fop Reliable First Class ai active

11c Ladle*' Cambric Drawer* with ruf- . Prirec
John J. Clark** Thread 2c fie and hemntltchlaK 15c merchandise 1

Aunt Ljdla Thread 4c Ladle** Cambric Drawer*, laee and Special value Pillow Cane* of re- Lot of Cambric and Swia* Edge
Ironing Wax, - for 1c embroidery trimmed . \u25a0"«* liable inunlln, Bc, 10c, 12MiC, 15c Kiaibrolderlc*, npeclal 6c
Machine Oil 8c Ladle** Cambric and TValnnook RQ(| |R C. 10C Cambric 10-1 nob Kmbroidery
Cotton Tape 1c Drawer*, extra quality, lace and Holwter Case* 2Sc Kdjjcn, npeclal He
Dutch Linen Tape 3c embroidery trimmed .... 25c Sheet* at npeclal price*. 17c valne 18-lach Cambric 10m-
-114-yard Cotton Tape, roll 5c Ladle*' Skirt, circular, knlcker- 3tf-lnch Blenched Mu*lln.. 6c and 7c broidery Flouncing, *pcclal, 12%cNickel Hall Top Whlnk Bni*he*. 9c bocker and extra *lwdrawer*, -5c ;il|.|nch HILL Bleached MUMIIU 8c Lot of Convent and Illlad Nainsook
loii|£li*li rinw. pack 5c Ladle** Tlffht Fitting: Cor*ct Cover*, |S C |,on*dale Cambric Munllu, 10c Kdire*, npeclal .... 10c and 12% c
DrcNNiiinker** Pin*, ',4-lb box

... 15c JL. 30-Inch I'nbleached Munlla; Npeclal, Lot of Baby Match Set ICdfre*,
Skirt (iaiiKe* ...' 5c Ladle*' Plain Heinntltched Ruffle sc# 7r and Bc, 10c and 12*4cIlia* Scam Tape 2c Coract Cover* I*Vfrc Sheeting Mu*lln, 0-4 and 10-4, Lot of Galloon and Galloon Bending,
Children'* Ho*e Supporter* .... 5c Ladle*' Lace and Kmbroldery inin- bleached and unbleached .... 25c »peclal 10c and 12*/2 c
Ladle*' Sew-on Hone Supporter*, 4c med Corset Cover* ..........15c 39,. heavy *lercerlr.cd Dama*k. 25c Lot of S*vl«* 18-lncb Flouncing,
Ladle*' Silk Pin llone Supporter*, Oc Extra Value* in Ladle* C or*et Cov- Cottoa Dice \apkln* 3c *peclal lAc
Knitted Shopping HORN Oc er*, lace and embroidery trimmed, Mercerlaed Napkin* ... sc, 7c and Oc Lot of Swl** 27-Inch Flouncing,
N-yd. Heavy Flat Coract Lace*, Iron Cotton Towel* 3c npeclal 25c

Thread 8c Special lot of Ladle*' Coract Cov- Huck Towel* .. sc, 7c, 10c and Lot of Cambric Coract Cover Fm-
Shoc Tree* 7c era with new embroidery and lace. Bleached Turklnh Towel*. brolderle* 12Vic and 15cHair Net*. 3 for 5c 10c, 12'/jc, 17c and 25c Lot of ftalnnook Coract Cover Kin-Mercerlaed Darning Cotton, 2 for 5c Special lot of Bra**lere*, latest cut, Be*t Quality Cotton Cranbe* ... 5c broidery 10c
Y'elner Hook* and Bye* 1c lace and embroidery trimmed, 25c Linen Cra*hc* and Toweling, Lot of Swlsa Cornet Cover Em-
Safety Pin*, card 2c Ladle*' Nalaaook Gown* ...... 25c s ,.

# iOCp t2 i/2C nu <i 15c broidery 25cPearl Button*, dozen 2c Ladle*' I.OUK and *bort SKlrtn, -5C Lancaster and Amonkeog; Gingham*. Lot of Wide Cotton Clunv Lace*, Sc
Dren* Shield*, pair 5c Combination Suits, lace and Al^C i.ot of Cotton Torchon Lacca .. 3cSo-No-More Faatener* 4,. embroidery trimmed, at apeclal Dre*n Ulngliamn .. 7c, 10c and 12Vfcc I«ot of Cotton Torchon Lace* ... 5c

Ready-tO-Wear and Children's a )e* tor*et* with gartcra attach- dnrk color* 12VO C Lot of Val. Lace* 5C
n ,

t ?; ??' ???' ? ? * IV*V "i!1 Chlldrea'a Cotton Suiting;, Stlckerel Braid*, all color*, 6-yd.Department . c and isc piece* n*.. i ioc ? nd ir«.

I.adlca' (.inKha?, A?ro,?. 1&!l»c 2nd jE* Dr"" «" ~ne ot Veiling, all color., yd.,
'-Vie, 15c. 10c and 25c Children'* Skirt* nnd Gown*, 25c furtln >et* nn.i Serlma'I.niliea' Bungalow Aprons, Npeclal Children'* llodlca, In innnlln nnd

"

\nr»a>*
kn,Ue ' l , ",,rloH ""

1#p
* 15c n "'l 38« Wool Dre** Good* at'apeclal prior.. Household Department

liadlca' Waah and Merceri.edSklrt* CANDY
" M"'

* \u25a0'*« »"«? »"ead »?<>« 25c
,

_ .......
-Sc ' SOP Ultra Slue Gray Enampl Berlin

,.r?e,,.a<£! A Department Well Known MEN'S WEAR iirie" '.V::;.
?

i bin ,W 25C For ItS Fresh and Pure Wares "ZirSTXr.HS?: . !*. "4 «"e
1.'.0 nnd LT.e Peanut Under and Spearmint Kl«»«, Jlen'o lllur Chumbray Work Slilrt*. 30<? value Speelal Aluminum FrvlueChildren'* ROIIIIIOI'M 25c lb 100 .>sc Pann ' SseChildren'* «lu»hsiin Apron* ...

ar.p ( hoeolatr nnd Tanllln PiidKe, lb., 10c Men'a MKht Shirt* ?>.%,. 30e Srnnilr** Grnv kniiniel Water
t hlldren'M Moumern 25c Peanut Ilrlttle. lb lOe Men'a Silk Neckwear 25c Pali. 25cInfnnlM' Whltr Uromr* 25c Unlnty Mixture*, lb 10c Men'* Fleeced Indervrear ' 25c 35c Japanned Tin I.uncti' Boxen. 25cIninntM l.o»K Skirt* 25c After Dinner Mint*, lb 10c Men'* Wool Mixed Hose 12>/-c 3llc Grnr Knainel Pre*ervln K Ket-InfnntN «io<vn* 25c Chocolate Drop*, lb 10c Men'* All-wool Cnnhmere Ho*e, 25c <le«, extra *lr.e 25cInfant* Bootee*, 10c, 15c, lite and 25c White nnd Tountcd Mar*bmallow*, Men'* Shaker Hour 25c 31»e 14-qt. Gray Knninel United Kdicellah.v Cup* 25c "» 10c Men'* Mixed Hone 5c and lie and Handled Dl*h Pan* 25cBaby Bill* 5c to 25c Cocoanut block*, lb 15c Men'* Colored Ho«e Oc ®»c 18x32 Japanese Wntcr Tray*.
Ualiv Xovclllc* 5c to 25c Chocolate Straw*, lb 20c Men'* Male Hoae, all color* I'iVxc 25cBo?*' Wool Pant* 25c Upp*' wpeclnl Chocolate*. 20 flav- Men'a Silk Boot Hone, all color*. 25c 30c 4-qt. Blue and White Handled
Hoy* mouse* 25c or*, lb 20c Men'* Sunpender* 10c and 25c Saucepan* 25cBoy*' Ilat* 25c Dainty Chip* and Glace Chip*, lb.. Men'* Belt* 10c and 25c 30c 4-qt. Gray Enamel Bucket, with

20c Men'a 'Garter* 10c, 15c and 25c cover 25c
HOSIERY Special Stick*. II 10c Men'* Wool Cap* 25c 50c l-lvc-*trlnn Broom*. extra

...

, ..
Knox All Peanut Kara, lb 15c Men'* 4-ply I.lnen Collar*

.... 10c quality 25c
?bor Ladies, Misses and Chu- Men'* Handkerchief*. Complete ntock of dl*he* and Riaa*-

dren Reliable Goods t^ie Art Needlework se» Joe, lavic and 25c w«*e at apcciai price*.

I.adiea' Black hoae, apeclal ... 10c Department
I.'nd!" : s"{kC M,I!"Hoae.'iil ahadeV;''

?/ . a.jf.
..adica-s.ik ?oot H0.e,.?.h.d|
i,aiilea Fleeced l ined Y2°"; lind 12'.', ".h"""«ch"ted 'uoii7e*S "Hm To-morrow morning wc shall place on sale a new lot of
children'a "fan* and

eial
white s< *i",I *'l """'ea. New Spring Hats in smart shapes, including the new chic tur-

...V, .. ,
?' v-t/:C i.»"i-k"cretonne And ban and sailor shapes in all the leading colors,

t hlldren'a Black Male Hoae, *pe- BUK* "5c , .

r/'t',", 1 \u25a0,- \u25a0 - «>"c Fuii line "ot embroidery notions "at We are also showing the latest novelties in flower, fruit
; Mpn

H. rt r'' - «»
ribbon combination trimmings,

Infnnta*' CflNlunere lloae,
" ""C r,o"'Sta^peS'V hiWrea"'* Dreaae*,' 25c ALLAT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES.

12Vic and 25c 50c Baby Pillow* with floaa ... 25c ?mn.^.i^mm^

MusicDepartment Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store
Inof RprpivpH

Harry Lauder's WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

Favorite Songs 1215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse

Hitchcock Lining Up
Delegates For Hughes
Special to the Telegraph

Washington, D. C., Feb. 10.?Corre-
spondence showing that Frank If.
Hitchcock, former Postmaster General,
is actively engaged in at least one
Southern State in lining up delegates
to the Chicago Republican convention
for Justice Charles E. Hughes as the
Republican nominee for President was
made public last night by Representa-
tive C. Bascom Slemp, of Virginia.

One of the letters, written by S.
Brown Allen, of Staunton, Va., for-
merly United States marshal for the
western district of Virginia, reveals the
existence of a widespread movement,
with Mr. Hitchcock and Governor
Whitman, of New York, at its head, to
bring about the nomination of Mr.
Hughes. It is stated, however, In the
Allen letter that the plan is evolved in
such a way as not to antagonize Colonel
Roosevelt, because, as Air. Allen writes,
"It will surely be Hughes or Roose-
velt."

To demonstrate that the movement,
is without the consent of Justice
Hughes. Mr. Slemp. who is chairman
of the Republican State central com-
mittee of Virginia, gave out also a copy
of a letter by the justice in which he
reiterates his position that he is not a
candidate in emphatic language.

WILSON WILLING TO RUN

Preparing letter Saying- He Will Not
Fight for Renomination

Washington, D. C., Feb. 10.?Presi-
dent Wilson is preparing to send a

letter to the Secretary of State of Ohio
announcing his willingness to have his
name placed upon the primary ballot
for the presidential nomination.

The letter will probably be made
public within a week. It will be the
first public declaration from the Presi-
dent that he is a candidate for a sec-
ond term. This will be Mr. Wilson's
answer to questions as to what he
thinks about the one-term declaration
in the Baltimore platform.

ONE OF EVERY 170 lIOVS
IN PA. IS HOY SCOUT

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 10.?An increase

of 46 per cent, in membership dur-
ing last year was announced to-day
at the annual meeting of the Nationul
Council of the Boy Scouts of America.
The increase to 182,622 boys and mas-
ters made the year the most prosper-
ous In the six years' history of the
movement. The membership shows
that there is one boy scout in every
470 boys in Pennsylvania.

SEEIt MISSING MAN
The local police department has

been requested to look for Samuel
Gerhard, aged 40, of New Cumber-
land, who disappeared two days ago.
Gerhard was employed at the Hershey
Creamery Company. He left the plant
on Tuesday night and has not been
seen since.

"WITHIN THE LAW" READING
Lela Walker Bryan, of Philadelphia

will give a reading on "Within the
Law," In the Second Baptist Church
this evening at 8 o'clock, and will
impersonate fourteen different char-
acters in the play while giving her
reading.

CHIEF EXAMINER
FAVORS BRANDEIS

Carmalt Defends Him From
Thome's Attack at

Inquiry

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., Feb. 10.?James

W. Carmalt, chief examiner of the
Inter-state Commerce Commission, be-
fore the Senate subcommittee investi-
gating the nomination of Louis D.
Brandeis to the Supremo Court bench
to-day, challenged the declaration of
Clifford Thorne, chairman of the
lowa Railroad Commission, that Mr.
Brandeis had concealed from him the
attitude he would take in arguing the
eastern freight rate case before the
commission.

Yesterday Mr. Thorne, who was as-
sociated with Mr. Hrandels in the
trial of the rate case for shippers and
the commission declared he was
"dumbfounded" when Brandeis at the
outset of his closing argument con-
ceded the contention" of the railroads
that existing rate returns were Inade-
quate for the prosperity of the roads
and the best interests of the public.

In Hrandels' Favor
"There Is one incident (Irmly fixed

in my mind," said Mr. Carmait, "re-
garding a conversation Mr. Thorne
had with me on the second day of
the argument In the rate case. Mr.
Thorne. I understand, stated that
when the commission fixed the allot-
ment of time for attorneys to argue
the case, he had asked the privilege
of being permitted to follow counsel
for the shippers Instead of opening
the argument.

"Mr. Thorne asked me what Mr.
Brandeis' position would be in \u2666he ar-
gument. There was no doubt in my
mind what Mr. Brandeis' position
would be. T had discussed It with
hlni and he had told me. There cer-
tainly was no disposition to conceal
It from Mr. Thorne. I am confident
that I told Mr. Thorne that Mr. Bran-
dels would take the position that the
net operating i.icome of the carriers
was not adequate, with special stress
on tlie Central Freight Association ter-
ritory. Further, T said, he would take
the position that the methods pur-
sued by the carriers to obtain greater
revenues through a horizontal five
per cent, increase, was not the proper
method of increasing their revenues."

Mr. Carmalt was called to the
stand on suggestion of Oeorge W.
Anderson, United States District At-
torney in Boston, who is attending the
hearings. His testimony was regarded
by friends of Mr. Brandeis as being
very much in his favor.

STRICKEN IX RECEPTION'
LINE; DIES SUDDENLY

Washington, Feb. 10.?Mrs. Joseph
E. Kuhn, wife of Col. Kuhn, American
military attache at Berlin, died late
last night at the home of Secretary
Garrison after a stroke of apoplexy.
Mrs. Kuhn hRd been in the receiving
line at a reception with Mrs. Garrison.
She was suddenly taken ill and died a
tew hours later.

Zartman, Lumberman,
Must Pay Wife S4O

a Month, Court Decides
William P. Zartman, a lumberman

with offices in this city, was brought
before the Northumberland county
court yesterday, charged with non-
support.

i Mr. Zartman failed recently to the
extent of $250,000, involving many
business men of Central Pennsylvania,
It Is said. Ills wife testified that dur-
ing the last eight years her husband

i ga-e her little to support herself and
her son and that for sonie time she
had been working in a factory at Sha-
mokin. In offering evidence she
showed three photographs, two of
which were supposed to be Zartman,

I together with a former stenographer.
Miss liOttle Kautterman, of near Bha-
mokin. The court ordered him to pay
his wife S4O monthly and to give a
bond for compliance with the court's
order.

Had Terrible Pains
in Kidneys and Back.

Dear Mr. Editor? l want to write yon
?bout "Anuric." I was very sick, could
hardly be up; I was in bed most of the

; time. Had terrible pains in my kidney*
and back, so much so that 1 had to
scream sometimes when I was sitting
down and wanted to get up, the pain
was so great. I had tried a well-known

i ltidney medicine but it didn't help me.
i I heard of Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets

j BO Ithought I would try them. I took
only one box of the Tablets, and my
back is now free from pain and I can
work and take care of my family. £

feel I cannot say enough for this medi-
cine. Sincerely, MKS. WM. KELLKR.

NOTE: This "Anuric" is adapted
j especially for kidney complaints anil

I diseases arising from disorders of tho
j kidneys and bladder, such as backache,
j weak back, rheumatism, dropsy, cou-
gestion of the kidneys, inflammation

j of the bladder, 6calding urine an<T
urinary troubles. The physicians and

; specialists at Dr. Pierce's great Institu-
tion, at Buffalo, N. Y. . have thoroughly

i tested this prescription and have been
with one accord successful in eradicat-
ing these troubles, and in most cases
absolutely curing the diseased kidneys.

Patients having onco used "Anuric"
at Dr. Pierce'a Invalids' Hotel, have re-
peatedly sent back for more. Such a
demand has been created that Dr. Pierce
has decided to put" Anuric" in the drug

i rtores of this country, in a ready-to-u«a
; form. If not obtainable send one dime

by mail to Dr. Pierce for trial package
or 50 cento for full treatment.

Dr. Piqrce's Golden Medical Discovery
is a blocjd cleanser and alterative that
starts the liver and stomach into vigorous
action. Itthus aswsts the body to make

! rich, red blood, which feeds the heart,
nerves, brain and organs of the body.
You feel clean, sUong ami sUeuuvus.
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